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 Plots defining under different traits (Block, size, 

location, marla etc.) 

 Sale contract for defined plots with down payment and 
installment options. Sale agent accounts adjustment. 

 Cash & cheque receiving against outstanding 
installments and adjustment. 

 Different M.I.S reports (Defaulter, outstanding, plot 
ledger, plot transfer history, unsold & sale summary) 

 Plot transfer and plot charges allocation module with 
different reports. 

 Accounts defining, Cash, Bank & Journal Vouchers  

 Financial Reports (Vouchers, Ledgers, Transactions, 
Accounts Activity, Trial Balance etc) 



 Secure User Login. 

 Terminal Independent Users Login System. 



 Easy  to use, Menu driven forms and reports 
handling. 

 



 



 Unlimited plots defining. 

 Plots defining according to its location. 

 Plots defining under different traits like block, 
width, length, marla, khasra etc. 

 



 Unlimited customer defining. 

 Customer defining with different information like 
father, cnic, cell, phone, fax, email, address etc. 

 Nominee information defining with different 
details. 

 



 Date and plot # wise sale entry. 

 Customer selection with complete information. 

 Per marla rate entry option. 

 Sales commission agent separate accounts 
management. 

 

 Option to devide total amount into down 
payment and installments. 

 Auto adjustment of installments based on 
duration and number of installment. 

 Manual option to adjust date and installment 
amounts. 

 



 Single click sale contract print option. 

 Complete information about contract with 
customer and plot details. 

 Complete down payment and installment 
plans. 



 Sale summary report with summarized information of plot, customer and commission 
agent. 

 Overall price, down payment and installment figures. 

 



 Block & location wise stock summary report 

 



 Date wise receipt of  down payment and 
installments. 

 Down payment and installment selection option. 

 Cheque / Draft collection option against down 
payment and installment. 

 Instrument type, bank name, cheque # & date 
entry option for tracking. 

 Post date cheque collection with tracking option. 

 



 Date wise receipt of  down payment and 
installments. 

 Down payment and installment selection option. 

 Cash collection option against down payment 
and installment. 



 Single click accounting voucher printing option. 

 Single click customer receipt printing option with complete detail for plot #, receiving 
instrument detail and installment number cleared. 

 



 Plot wise pending payment summary. 

 Pending report upto a specific date. 

 Pending down payment and installment 
information with total amount. 



 Plot wise summarized sale and recovered amount. 

 Single click detail ledger of each plot showing information of recoveries. 

 Outstanding cheques report. 

 



 Plot wise transfer option of owner. 

 Different options (transfer, hiba, resale etc.) from 
owner to other owner. 

 Status of allotment letter and possession letter 
issuance. 

 



 Plot transfer history from one owner to 
other. 

 Complete information of owner to owner 
transfer. 



 Date wise different charges allocation form. 

 Different options (plot type, size wise) per marla 
charges allocation form. 

 Auto / manual allocation of charges to different 
plots. 

 



 Plot wise allocated charges and recovery detail. 

 Plot wise balance charges report. 

 



 



 Unlimited accounts defining under different 
natures (customer, supplier, banks, employees 
etc.) 

 4 level of chart of accounts 

 Different detail information filling for accounts 

 



 Detailed chart of accounts report. 

 Complete information of trial balance 
heads and sub heads. 



 Date to date input for daily transactions. 

 Second account selection option for cash or 
different bank account directly. 

 Auto account balancing and ledger generation. 

 



 Single click voucher printing. 

 



 Single click account ledger printing option. 

 Detail information about nature of transaction. 

 



 Account activity for specific date range, shows opening, current and closing balances of 
different accounts under different heads. 

 6 Column Trial Balance. 

 



 One click Trial Balance report. 

 Showing financial position / worth of 
business in seconds. 

 Single click drill down reporting to ledgers. 
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